The Regular Meeting of the Federation of Students’ Council: October 18, 2015

-- Meeting called to order 12:36PM --

- City of Waterloo - Discover entrepreneurship
- Zero emission transit network
- Waterloo.ca/students
- CreateWaterloo
- 25 to 25 year olds - Make sure city is welcoming to this age group
- Things to do:
  - Volunteerism
  - volunteer@waterloo.ca
  - Public skating rink
  - Winterloo

- Regional level:
  - Taxi and Uber
- Housing issues
  - Level of power that City council has is limited
  - City just enforces the building code. City can grant occupancy on specific floors of a high-rise
- Waterloo Airport bus:
  - Getting more airlines to the airport
  - Advocating for flights to Eastern Canada
  - Increased airport demand will mean it being feasible for GRT service

- Committee involvement: Contact City staff if interested in joining committee

Tristan potter nominated as Deputy Speaker - Carried unanimously

Consent agenda adopted unanimously

Exec reports:

Details found in recording

Debate on changing Council date to Nov 8 (seconded by Koo)
Passes unanimously

Transit Policy amendments to include Uber:
Ramdev abstains, Carried
Schembri motion:
Koo moves an amendment
Main motion: *Motion carried 22-0-1*